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FINGERPRINT

IDENTIFICATION

War Department Will Take Finger
Impressions of New Recruitsc

GOVERNMENT IS FIGHTING

fLIES IN THE PHILIPPINES

Object Lessons Against Municipal Owner-

ship

¬

of Lighting Plants

Washington Aug hSpec-
ial1Vit

¬

the introduction in
to the army of the fingerprint
identification ay a torn Uncle Sam
will have a uniquo method of
identifying hiBli living men
which till War Department as-

sorts is more reliable and prac
tical than any irow in existence
The French system of Bertilliou
based upon a series of1Q pos ¬

sible measurements has been
tried in the past but with not
great success and the War Do ¬

partment is how substituting the
methodmade popular by Mark
Twain in Tuddin Head Wil-
son

¬

v Briefly tho syetemcon ¬

silts of having every enlisted
man place a print of his right
thumb and first finger on a spec ¬

Tally prepared gelatine covered
slide on the back of which is
pasted a snip giving his name
next of km height and similar
informatiou the slides to be filed
at tho War Department While
the now process is to be put into
general effect it seems probable
however that it will be tried
only on the new rookies as
the recruits are called for a pro ¬

test loud and long has risen from
the men already enlisted against
being forced to have anything to
do with a littlo dinky piece of-

glass as though each were a
probable deserter That the sys ¬

tem will be of great value there
is no doubt Nominally it is be-

ing
¬

introduced in order to do
away with therunkuown
soldiers graves in the future In
the case of a corpse which can
not be otherwise identified it
will be only necessary to take a
print of the fingers before bur ¬

ial to be compared with the orig ¬

inal at the War Department
As a smatter of fact however
the new system will protect the
government from frauds in pen
sion cases since no one enlisting
under an assumed name can
afterward claim in his own name
a pension and hope to escape
detection Deserters too will
find it harder than ever to escapej
the long arm of Uncle
since in the future finger print
plates will be supplied to all re-
cruiting

¬

officer-

sWashington lending a care-
fully

¬

attuned ear to the Ohatau
qua speeches of Senator La
Follete as becomes the city of
future Presidents is wondering
whether tho Wisconsin states¬

mans bark is worse than his
bite His enemies it is true
are more or less uneasy but his
friends are getting some quiet
amusement this week out of the
recently published report of Ed ¬

ward B bmith of the Wisconsin
Free Library Commission on the
part which has been played in
carrying on public utilities in the
native state of the nations
trustbuster Although it
might properly be supposed that
the corporate powers eat out of
the hand of the authorities in the
LaFollete bailwick statistics
show that in every city of any
considerable size the Wisconsin
citizens are perfectly satisfied
with the service of the private
corporations in the matter of
the supply of light at least Not
one of the dojseu enterprising
cities of over 10000 population
in the state has a municipal
electric light plant and in all
the hundreds of lesser towns
only fortysix such plants exist
in this day of municipal owner¬

ship agitation Tho trust bust-
ing

¬

element among the Wis ¬

cousin representatives here how ¬

ever retort that Wisconsin is
not the only one as Mr Smiths
figures show that in twentythree
other states of the Union not one
city over 10000 in population
has an electric plant of its own
today Its the railroads and not
the light companies that nee-
dling in Wisconsin they say

Secretary Taft it is rumored
here has started a D D F F
Oll1b with himself as all the of
fleers und the committee on
membership beside To those
ydip have from him a
JdtetbeginuingD t> F F

il place of G hMy
Mr Jones1 tho matter IS

iai i teoretv those who havent re-

ceived sfich fc communication
eyideiitly pave Mdfc written him
urging him t9foHowthe advicer
of th rea

°
eiit PI1ta81 the-

coffered iu the Supreme
r f I

Jw jJlilili

Court and instead shy his casts r
into the Presidential Arena in
1008 Likewise those who have
made bold to urge this course of
action on the Secretary orally

fceived j

companied by a Brobdin na inn
chuckle I see Ill have to put
you on my D D F F list
Mr Taft will not at first inform
one as to the meaning of these I

cabalistic letters but after one
has pondered for awhile le will
merely explain that thev stand
for Dear Damn Fool Fri
Thats as far as he lIdI
present but it ought to So
relief to others in whose heals f

m
the Presidential bee is buzzing

tEfhemal1deavored to discover the par ¬

pose and usefulness oJ bugs i of
will only be placed in a still
more mixing situation if he
reads the of the govern ¬

ments medicos The unpopular
mosquito has been proven to w
the conveyor of yellow feVr
and now comes the report to the
Bureau of Insular Affairs from
the Philippines that cholera in
those islands is to be lairt at tin
door of the sleepdisturbing hut
hitherto otherwise unoffensive
housefly Beside carrying on n

mire or less active internal war
the government is now forced to
take up arms against the dan
gerous sly and orders have a6
cdrdingly been issued which a
when carried out will make his
life about as unhappy as that of
the unreconstructed Filipino
Some skeptics however have
made themselves unpopular by
allowing that the flies and tin
Filipinos will be subdued at a
about the same timethat in

when they are dead

A Moonlight Picnic

Monday evening Miss Eliza
beth Victory entertained a num ¬

ber of Madisonville young peo-
ple and their chaperones friends
of her sister Miss Margaret at
Loch Mary The weather was of

cooler and the breezes that blew
across the lake mode a most de-

lightful place for pleasure and
comfort Dancing and boat rid-

ing were indulged in A deli ¬

cious lunch was served to a
queens taste and each one pre ¬

sent was glad to be there
i

Colored Woman Kills Husband

Billy Brown of Roanake Va
was shot and killed by his wife
near the Fair Grounds Friday
nightBoth

negroes were members ot
thecOld Plantation company
and the killing was the result of
a drunken brawl

Jas Orawford another mem-
ber of the company and from
whom the woman borrowed the
pistol was arrested and sent to
jail with the woman who claim ¬

ed the shooting was accidental
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VIA

E1TH1 R1R1
Saturday Aug 25

Tickets good on all regu ¬

lar trains of Aug 25 limited
for return passage to Aug 28
with privilege ofextension
until Aug 31 by depositing
ticket on or before Aug 28
with depot ticket agent C
E 1 R R1 La Salle Street
Station Chicago and pay-
ment

¬
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kCOURAGE
Hotel for Working Girls Called Trow

mart Inn Erected for Laudable
PurposesNo Arbitrary Rules f

and RegulationsAt J

W f
New York Trdwmnrt inn the I

hotel for working gltls serves a trhiiel
purpose William R H Martin wtio I

has erected it believes that all
happiness comes through tflleI

a premium is to be placed
which tiiltahPJtltelrshop and store and whose Ibisfi

are is spent within the dull can
a cheap lodging or boarding niiqf

Lave few opportunities for malting apdi
pursuing the acquaintance of dcslr
young men Tho dingy parlor of
thirdrate boarding house is not cqij
ducive to matrimony Girls pf4belQPjworld
it3InMth
laudable purpose That is one redson1
for its erection The primary catI
for the construction of the ha
new hotel in Ablngdon square is th lluseful memorial may stand t
small son of Mr Martin It is
built in honor of his wife The nfjthat

While the
guest of the Trowmart Inn are reply

even less are the rules and regula-
tions V

The girl or woman who desires a
room and board at this new hotel has
simply to be of the class which labors
for a small wage and whose parents
have no home within the city

This hotel is six stprles high and
will accommodate in the neighborhood

400 girls The interior of the
I

TROWMART INN NEW YORK

structure has the air of a commodious
club The wide corridor will be a rest
Ing place for those who do not care
for the big general living room on the
left Between this long parlor and
the dining room Is a series of small
reception rooms Here the guests may
recelvo their visitors who Mr Martin
hopes may bo matrimonially in
dined 0

The kitchens bakery and ref rigor
ators are in the basement Ralph
Townsend the architect of the Trow ¬

mart inn points to these with pride <

2
and insists that neither the St Regis
nor the WaldorfAstoria Is superior in
its culinary appointments i I

Here too Is a goodsized laundry
with porcelain tubs to which free ac-

cess
j

Is to be had day and night by the
occupants of tho inn The wages of
clerks In stores stenographers book-
keepers and girls in manufactories areI
not so great but that they have to econ
omlze closely in the matter of laun-
dry The girl who may wash and iron
her shirtwaists her little turnovers
her handkerchiefs and her stockings
at her boarding house considers her
self a particularly privileged person
At Mr Martins hotel she is to be en-

couraged
¬

to do her small wash and
without extra charge she may use gas
with which to Iron It

In no way is the hotel to be looked
upon as a charitable institution Upon
this point Mr Martin is most emphat
ic The guests will pay for what they
get A single room with breakfast and
dinner will cost four dollars a week
Where there are two girls In a room
the price is to be three dollars each
and at these prices Mr Martin is poss ¬

tive that the house will be selfsus ¬

taming This far however ho Is will
ing to be a philanthropist Ho does
not care for any return upon the cap
ital that he has Invested He will be
satisfied if the girls have a happy
homeand if a number of marriages
accrue each year from the hotel

The house is absolutely without rule r

or regulation The guests will come
and go as freely as though living at
the Gotham the Manhattan or the
U llo 4 w j1

i

If a guest goes to the theater everiI
night in the week Mr Martin insists
that it is a matter of indifference to
the management of his house The
hour at which she comes in will not in
terest the hotel clerk nor will what
she does in her leisure concern the
proprietor If site proves herself an
objectionable guest her room will beftirltCrelderdd pnderirbia I °
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A Great Obfrortimitu
TO OWN VALUABLE

Madisonville Real Estate-
QNEAiSYLTERMa

i

I
w

I qa11qato the ram in the forenoon and tIle threatening
weather in the afternoon only a limited num =

ber of dots could De sold in the short time the
3aieya conducted

s As Davis i very am ous to close out the
1otsand o to California mpfQUevdng propo-
sition isnpde rfI

BecontinuingJJtwo weeks persons interested dan secure
t

choice of remaining lots fQJJOQ each First
come first served <

> v
> r

>

There are quite a number of choice lots corner ones and

1110reIyou get game
Terms X25 cash balance in monthly installments of 10wish 6 per

t

cent In
trest 2 per cent discount on all cash

Call at office of Western Kentucky Real Estate Co upstairs over Singer Sewing
Machine office opposite courthouse and conveyance will be furished to show you

the
propertyDont

wait until these lots are all gone and then regret that you did not make an
investment that is sure to be very profitable

A LOOPHOLE IN SAGES WILL

A Scriveners Carelessness That May
Cause Litigation

New York Aug 3Three strokes
of a scriveners pen may tie up the es+

tale of Russel Sage In so many yearsI
of litigation that tho principal bene-
ficiary and the executors will be dead
and burled before the final settlement

In tho clause to which the tostator
attached his signature there is an
erasure on a date and another date
submitted That tho scriveners care
lessness in framing a testament fits ¬

posing of an estate valued at 100000
t00 will give an additional peg on
which to hang a contest is beyond any
question in tho opinion of lawyers
competent to pass judgment

The paragraph begins In witness
whereof I have herewith subscribed
my name ami affixed my seal at No

Wall street New York city In the
borough of Manhattan and then fol-

lows this 11th day of February 1901

f1900 with three pen strokes through
the figures in the presence of Ed-

ward Townsend and Richard W
Friedman whom I have requested to
become attesting witnesses hereto

Sage
1

A HOT BATTLE WITH YAQUIS

Sanguinary Fight Lasting Two Days Ir
Mountains of Sonora

Las Guaymas Tex Aug GTh
hottest Indian battle that has taken
place In Sonora for some months was
fought last Friday and Saturday in a
remote mountain section back of Las
Guaslmas according to an army mes
ssugcr who arrived here S ven Next ¬

tan soldiers Including Sergt Carlos
Jl Robles of the national guard were
slain in the two days battle while the
Yaquls left behind a score of dead and
pjany wounded the latter being now
held as

prisonersDenied

New Trial
Kansas City Mo Aug 8John M

Speyer a circus performer formerly
of New Orleans convicted of killing
his young son has been denied a new
trial and sentence to be hanged Sep ¬

tember 21 Speyer will appeal to the
supremo court

King to Meet Kaiser
London Aug 6U Is officially an-

nounced

¬

that King Edward and Em-

peror
¬

William will meet at Friedrich
skron castle near Homburg Germany
August 16-

Fatal
I

Fight At Polling Place
Memphis Tenn Aug bJ O Wel¬

lington a saloonkeeper was killed
W J Cooke a judge of election is fa-

tally wounded and n third man Mesa
err l1sfyti1j red lin a flKnt ti polls

ins place a law imputes after the
closing ot the polls for tML i4citpa Q

iaowttyc bin pr
ra-

Ships Launched Differently-
At

I

shipyards on the coast vowels
are launched endwise because It econo ¬ I

mazes the use of water frontage In
I

Cleveland and other lake ports they
the launched sidewise because they are
dropped into channels too narrow to
permit a big ship to slide in length-
wise

¬

Will Make a Strong Protest
Now Orleans Aug3A strong pro ¬

test against the treatment which
Americans are receiving in the Tale of

Pines is to be made to the state de¬

partment at Washington by a delega ¬

tlon made up of Capt J A Miller of
Chicago and J J Symms of Michigan

who arrived here from Havana

ISAAC D GEORGE OLD PRINTER

Was First President of International
Typographical Union

Chicago Aug 4lsattc D Georgo

former president of the International
Typographical union died at the Pres¬

hospital after an illness of
eight weelsrGeorge Was 69 years of age He was
elected first president of tho Inter¬

national Typographical union at Al-

bany
¬

N Y in 1869 At the time of hla
death ho was president of the Old
Time Printers association

Subscribe for TILE BET

THROUGHSERVICI

r2 Vectlbuled Through Trains Dally
NASHVILLE TO CHICAGO21

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND DAY COACHES
NEW ORLEANS TO CHICAGO

OWING CARS 8ERVINQ ALL MEALS EN ROUTE

011 HILLMAN 01N A SL ROdEgS to Arts
rvN yU oH HVI UTIN

I J

Subs 8p TJiBs 11-

1n <

TIMPIE THEATERS

Opens August 20thElectrio Fans
Are InstalledOther Improve¬

ments XaderTemple Theatre will open

BeggarPrince
have been iustalled and tho
oudienoe will be kept cool and
comforraple Ofler nrranpe
meitR have been made for tho
comfort of theatre siners and the
season of 1907 still doubtless
prow olle of the most successful
ones uf the opera house Tem-
ple Theatre will continue nuiler
the efiiejpnt nuintijreinetit of W

demonFttnted
ly handiti tIIP InisineRs

HECLA COLORED NEW

Mr thorutnn Eitv+ q has decided
to nmU + tlilslattH hls h Hue

Mr Hiul Mrs Ell Isabel have gone
to Ketglar to make that place their
future home

Mrs Cottift Hamilton entertained
a number of widows at a dinner
last Sunday All report a flue tfmo

Minn Lula Bronaugh IB very ill
Thnin will be n chicken supper

icIVKii here the sixteenth of this
mouth fur the benefit of the church

Miss Dora Robb who has been via
ItJns rnlatlves In Pembroke has re ¬

turned home
Our pchodl ct Monday Miss

Sam > AUJrllUttencher enrolled 43
pupils Quito a number of patrons
of the dihtrfot wore present Also
Mr LeI Ohlhlerp of Earllngton
made a flue lecture which was en¬

joyed by nil who heard him
Ititz Eaves was sick this week

with a very sore throat but is able
to be In school again

Myrtle Porter is on the sick list
this week

J2fBUYS I

SCHOLARSHIP
until Jlio 100 allotted to be sold nt a discount on
accountot the opening of our Evansville Co
lego are sold No vacation eater UY ti-

meDRAUGHONS

9J
EVANSVILLE THIRD

AND MAIN 1

27 Colleges in 15 States 30000000
CAPITAL indorsed by business men from
Maine to California 17 year eric ess We
sleo teach BY MAIL Wrlto for prices
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